





















A study on enhancement and support of table tennis athletes 
in university from a psychological-competitive ability perspective
Taeeung JUNG, Akiya FURUKAWA, Kohei SASAMORI and Yasuhisa KUSUMOTO
Abstract. In this study, we examined the psychological-competitive ability of male and female table 
tennis athletes affiliated with the Kanto Students Table Tennis Federation, Japan Students Table Tennis 
Federation, applying the Diagnostic Inventory of Psychological-Competitive Ability for Athletes (DIPCA-3). 
Focusing specifically on division in the league (first or second), sexual difference, and competitive 
ability within the team (regular, associate-regular, non-regular), enhancements and support of table 
tennis athletes in university from a psychological-competitive ability perspective were investigated.
The findings were as the followings. (1) Analysis of male athletes in the league by two divisions 
indicated that there are no significant differences between first division and second division in 
psychological-competitive ability. (2) Analysis of female athletes in the league by two divisions 
demonstrated that the factor scores of competitive motivation were significantly higher among those 
who belonged to first division than to the second division. (3) Analysis of male athletes in six groups 
(two divisions and three competitive abilities) showed that various factors were considerably much 
higher than those regular athletes in first division. Moreover, it showed that the factor scores of com-
petitive motivation, confidence and ability of strategy were significantly lower among the non-regular 
athletes in first division than the regular athletes in the first division athletes. (4) Analysis of female in 
six groups demonstrated that many factors were recognizably higher among the regular athletes who 
belonged to first division than the other athletes. In addition, it showed that the factor scores of com-
petitive motivation, confidence, and ability of strategy were significantly lower among the non-regular 
athletes in first division than the regular athletes in the first and second division.
Consequently, this study reflects the factors for enhancement depend on the ability of applying 
strategy for male athletes, and competitive motivation for female athletes. In addition, it was the non-
regular athletes of the first division who need support.
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